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Champions Take Things Easy ,MLfPERCEIir TWO PUGiLiSTS TOUO PUG YET

OF TESTIMONY III
While Waiting for Bout Today

Msnanwavsnasaaaawatk. -

PEACE RESOLUTION
ADOPTED AND SENT

TO THE PRESIDENT
WAGE REDUCTION T FOR TITLEFIGH

Jack Dempsey Spending The Carpentier 1 Trips Up Stairs
night in Private Residence With Cheery Goodnight ToGOES 10 EFFECTLINHEY HEARING THISAFTERfiOO Iin Jersey City Comrades at Camp

IN CHEERFUL MOOD AS SPENDS AFTERNOON 1NConrjress Finally Passes Com I "Qucemess of The Queer" DoITHEY DRIVER IN HE JOURNEYS TO CITY PLAY WITH YOUNGSTERSpromise Measure ueciar- - i ings In Tar Heel's Case Con-tinu- es

In Senate

Railway Union Leaders Unde-

cided On Their Final Atti-tu- de

To Order

COMMITTEE NAMED TO

Takes Nap During Afternoon! Manager Descamps Confident
and Has Fun With The Fas.LL ROBBED But Not Oyer-Confide- andElED

Dempsey Ready For Battle To
Defend Championship

Against Carpentier Y
IMMENSE CROWD WILL f

WITNESS FISTIC BOUT

Tex Eickard Certain To Clear

ing reace wiin
Germany

ONLY THREE DEMOCRATS
SEEMS TO BE FRAME UP

Makes Statementsengers On Train
CANVASS SITUATIONWORKING SOMEWHERE

VQnTwE Passengers After Robbing Jim Manhsssat, Ne. T,, July 1. (By theJersey City, N. J., July l.-- (By theBig Tour Brotherhoods FavorSenator Simmons Determined Associated Press) Whistling an AtneriAssociated Press.) Jsek Dempsey arNormen Seize Automo able To Accepting; Out AsTo Find "Kegro In Wood rived here from Atlantic City tonight I ran war song tieorgc Carpentier trip
Signing of Me am re By Hardin! bile and Escape pile" and Insists On Com buoyant spirits. ped up the stairs of his training camp"Necessary Evil" While

Shop Crafts and MaintenWill Amu V fAr Vnmn. Throughout the three and one'ialf! residence at 9 o'clock tonight, called .a,Mwys " - ' fih-Tl- ll.. Jul l.-- Jim Norms of plete Copy of Testimony Be

Net Profit Several Times
Larger Than Fromi Any Pre- -

vidua Venture; Event
eeads In Every Way -- Any
Previous. Encounter

hour journey, the champion was the!.. , . T. I ' "
ance Employe Want ToWon W inpioma.10 --vtuawQua Concord, native Syrian, waa found with fore Committee; Borah Sar picture of lightheartedness, paini'ig cheery "Goodnight" to his comrades

and Jumpof Ihle bed. .an hour- - vr mors "en route in- - alee?With Germany and Austriaijbi kind bound and trot4y ijared Fight Reductioncastic Ove Niming Johnson Throurhmit --the dav the rhallenircron th Buffalo Shoals road near .theVo Flans Mads For Re-Su- b much to the discomfiture of the other I waa light hesrtej. There waa always a
members of hia small party. I song en his lips and a aaiil on hiCatawba rivsr, this afternoon about Chicago, His., July 1. Railway onionThe News and Observer Bureaa, New York, July nistory ;

"netting Treaty of Versailles;
Withdrawal of American o'clock. Normaa operates a public ser 903 District National Bank Bldg He apent the evening and night at a face. Late in the afternoon ha left hisleaders tonight were undecided on their

final attitude toward the general twelve private resilience, where be will revice car at Concord, By EDWARD E. BRlTTON.
(By 8peeial Leased Wire- - main until it is tims for him to start

will be msde in a huge pine board .

arena in Jersey City tomorrow after-
noon when Jack Dempsey defends kis
heavyweight championship against the

Ha says three men at Concord oa per cent wage reduction which became
ehair on the front porch to play ball
with a crowd of boys in the roadway.
He seemed oblivious of the fact that
his chance at the long desired world's

for the arena tomorrow afternoon.
"Troops In Germany May Be

come Necessary TJnderJJon
jrreisional Action

Wuhingroi,, July 1. The queens engaged him- - to bring them o Staterville. effective today on virtually every rail Attempts to get the champion Into
On the road to Buffalo Shoali tba pas a Pullman compartment at Atlanticroad in the country by order of the hearryweight championship was less fistic challenge ot Georges Carpentier.City without attracting attention wereUnited States Bailroad Labor Board. than 24 hours away.senger directed him to turn off on

successful, by use of a aide entrance There was apparently no worry In
It will be an Internatloaal (love contest
in the broadest application of the term. '

Despite considerable dissatisfactionWashington, July 1. Enactment oil branch road, when the reacted an at the station. Mike Trent, the Chi the challenger's head over the trial of
cago dotective sergeant; Trainer Teddydisplayed among the employee no re-

ports of strikes or any serious threats the morrow si he tossed the ball around1 Every section of the globe will awaittha compromise resolution ending the I old abandoned house Norman was

state of war with Germany and Auitria I dared to atop hit car, he says. Ha was Hayes, Mayor Edward Bader and an wMl keen. interest th uteeaewf the- -of strikes were reported to the Union and whooped as loud as snv of his
youthful admlreri. Wifih all of theAssociated I'ress correspondent were

of the Queer' doings in the Frank A.
Linney caae continue and the delay in
it goes on. After some days ot delay
folowiag the promise of Chairman
Ernst to hsve the testimony printed
for the benefit of the members of the
committee and Senators wio sre in-

terested, it waa found that the copy
hid bjfen delayed delivery from the
office of Senator Ernst. According to
statement made to Senator 8immons'
office the copy waa sent yesterday to

printer, and the print-
ed matter should have been ready to

chiefs hero todsr.finally waa completed today by Con- - hit over the head and face and ordered

great and the measure will be tent by I out of his car. Ha waa forced to go leaden Hold Conference members of the party. Bo effective
were the secrecy measures at Atlantic

careless abandon of a real boy he
darted hither and thither and indulged

battle the American holder ef a '

long record of ring victories) and the
Frenchman, noted equally for kia

Approximately one thousand. Avespecial messenger to President Harding into the old house, where ha waa gag City that lew passengers were aware in lively repartee with his playmateshundred delegates from syltem organi at first that the heavyweight championt Baritan, N. J., tomorrow. Ha is ex-- 1 god, bound hand and foot, and rebbed Fight Talk Under Baa prowess in the squared circle and of thewas on tha train.Tjeeted to ni.tn !t immediately. At the and left bleeding. Fight talk, In so far as Georges was
sations of the Big Four Brotherhoods,
the shop crafts, the maintenance of way
men, elerks and . switchmen met here

sterner battlefield of the World WarUDempeey Takea Nap.His - assailants took from Norma
White-HiTri- r", v'lc.f Tin resolution was concerned, was under the ban, StoriesMayor Bader and DamrjacT.-talkj- dabout 1100 in cash besides several checks The last tcgat obstacle to the matchof the war were told by differenttoday to. canvas the situ at ion. -- Headsday... .However,-wbea- v Frank Hampton, for an hour after the journey started, waa removed late today when the Hud
received early tonight, it waa said the I

d .ftg, ,
messenger would leave here at 9 o'clock 1

0Ter tne highway towards Newton and of the Big Tour and the sixteen Ameri when Dempsey, accustomed to an af members of the camp, and Trainer Wil
son, who has shown some talent as 1

secretary to Senator Simmons, asked
for it he met with tha statement that son County grand jury refused to recan federation or lAoor unions held a ternoon nnp atrctched out on the seattomorrow, arriving about 2 o clock at Hickory. Norman later managed to re--

bock and wing dancer, entertained with)through some error the wrong copy had ,hort meeting this morning, before the turn an indictment charging the princiof the compartment opposite Hayes
a phonograph accompaniment.officers separated to convene the organiHaritan. where Proaident Harding is lease his feet and was able to make hia

wy bout ha! mile toth aii.. - over
been sent the printer and that the cor who already had fallen asleep. pals and promoters w:tk eeapiraey ie '

hold a prise fight in violation of theA heavy rain greeted the challengersation meetings.rect copy would be seat Friday. If it Upon aweacning Dempsey s buoyant"w """ " " " road, where he was found by E. h. Mar- -
when he answered reveille this moraThe executive meeting, it was said New Jersey 8tate law. tthe holiday. tin. who operates a cotton mill truck, is, then the eslculation is mada that tha

printed testimony will be ready by
spirits made the compartment muca
too small for him. Emerging into the ing, but he braved it anjl started fortook no action other than to place theFinal action on the measure was oy Mr. Martin untied the man a hands, Issssense Crowd Expected

The sotting for the bout will' be Inthe woods with Paul Journee andentire wage situation in the hande of CH,ir car, he commandeered the typeSaturday afternoon, or Monday morn- -the Senate, which adopted the con took him to a nearby house, and notified
committee needed by B. M. Jewell,ference report by a vote of 38 to 19 keeping with magnitude of the affair.- - -writer of The Associated Press corIRli.riff Alexander, who. with tha eountv i lnsT'

president of the Bailway Employes de
Charles Iedoux. They were out about
three-quarte- of an hour and returned
soaked to the skin. Georges was given

after a day of debate in which thel grows here thst the whole Stats have been provided for more thanrespondent and laboriously punchednhvaician. Dr. MeF.iwee. hurried to the I Opinion
partment of the American FederationDemocratic members made a last as- - , Ml.i j,rol,ht the wounded man to Rearing before the 8enate judicUry out, with two fingers, a paragraph of
of Labor. a good rub down and was swathed inaault on the resolution. The House L, .,. .t . m.ip.i treatment. An waa staged for effect, nonaense for the edification of Trsnt.

While there was no indication of dis blankets. He stayed indoors until afteracted jeetcrdsy, the vote being ztw I . ... . . .h t thjl i hMd that the agreement na to the eutcome A card game frequently interrupted
sension between the organizaiiona over lunch, then went to the porch and hto 69. .n r.,1lT,hraim.d. hia tonemel the hearing had been made in some when passengers became aware of the
the wage reductions, a definite line of camp chnir,To Open Diplosaatie Relations identity of the youth in a eroam-co- l

D'Mf' and his
-

neck
-

and vl..;chert ort ?f deal with tte BcpubUcan Na:
The iiirnin of the measure by . Presi-- I tional committee. anA that the Georiria demarcation developed. Tha Big Four.L,.4 nlm beach euit crowded "for--I Carpentier has made friends with

dent Harding will open the way for an introduction, passed I acveral boys in the neighborhood nndI l . V. - .c-1- . MI.V.. rjru xv,uuucaa auusii wxnnttiice l J - i iwsia lor

ninety one thousand spectator and
most of them have been told. A purse
of five hundred tbeusend dollars has
been given by Promoter Tex Eickard.
Of this hug tunvan. amount far U ex-
cess of any financial compensation over
offered pugilists ia the past, Demfsey
will receive three hundred thousand dol-
lars and Carpentier two hundred those
and dollars, regardless ot the outcome.'

Advance ticket sale! up Waa early '

hour tonight amounted to --early one
and a half million dollars. Begardlesa '

of the enormous exnenae attendant

grana cnier or tne engineers, were another hour. Dempsey added much to"amptioB of uiplumatio "Ution. wiU. Tink-Johns- on was the connectingj,, ow in tl)( Curpenter-Davi- e they were the leader of the party wno
favorable to aceeDtinir the cut aa a played baseball with him. One of them' OTt' " hnm,,i nnd it is exoected w be able P"1 u "J y '" the hilarity of the groop by in

trodueing Mayor Bader as Carl Mordown before the, negroes' protest snd whom Georges named "Marshall Foeh"necessary evil," although the brother-
hoods might not indicate their attitudeITJl t. be out in a few days. Officer, got

promised all that they claimed and ask ria, the heavyweight boxer frow Okla because ef hie strategy B getting IntoX link y iau iiud s v w mv mv "
by an? formal resolution of acceptance.d out. All ed. homa, to sevoral passengers who did the camp on prirato workout days,

t once on the trad of the robb, rs,opponents tf the resolution
but three, Shields, of o Pa'Aw

Walsh, of Massachusetts, this afternoon
Others Oppose Redaction.( were Democrats, Borah Not Phased. not doubt hia word. At stations along said to him this afternoon

On the other hand the chop crafts the way, word waa passed out thatCertainly he took the leading roleTennessee,. j r.& nia with y.. "Georges, I think you re about the
and maintenance of way men were aaidaway from Prof.D.C. Suggs of Livings Dempsey was on the train and he wis nirost fellow I ever met hut Dcmpscy's (upon the venture, Bickard il certain to

publicans for adoption. Senator Beed, PRESIDENT GUfcS IU to be opposed to accepting the reduetone Collem. who hud nmA tn Wnk. greeted enthusiastically. going to bent you tomorrow." , I clear a act profit several times larger
Dwnorrat. was vairad in it favor, tion. Horn nave taken referendum Escape Large Crowd.NEW JERSEY FQR FOURTH hto with the other North Carolina Georgea patted the youngster on thevotes on the lower wage and' both areAnnouncements were mada tnat au arriviiur nere tne nartv , aseaned alnegroes. Draining aiaagaier agamai shoulder.

than any that has resulted from
previous efforts ia this direction. While
official figure are not available at this
time. It la estimated that the purse, cost

large erewd at the station by emerg "I'm glad to hear you talk like that."
' .tofher Bonatorispaired or absent redl Hirdin- - WiU Snend-- Hofldavs I cVnstor Borah feof at all nT'e-k- nl U ofHtt

- or opposed the resolution according t0I . ? T pleased at the eutcome of the euVcora- - wjeetioB' ,ntB "V he returned. "You're what I call agroup, composed largely of seetiontheir party amiiations. oenaior WHO penator rwuoi;- - mittee hearing, and has written to
ing from the deserted side of the train
and rushing to automobiles, in .which
the champion waa token to quarters

real good American."men was the hardest hit of all rail or arena aad numerous overhead ex-
penses will mount dose to tha millionProf. Suggs asking if Henry Lincolnor jrennsyivauia, auiuor ot me vriii Viuvien

lnlnHn wa shunt, but wal Haired ' Manager Deaeampe Confident
Mansger Descamps was in high goodJohnson really represented rtio negroes which he will not leave until imway employes in the wags reduction

the entire increase granted by the
dollar mark. Bickard, Dempsey aadbefore the And he says mediately before the bout. humor. He went down to the Man- - Carpentier will not be the only personsOhio. 7 Baritan, N. J., July and 'board in July 1920, being wiped out. The' defender was declared byto the negroes that if they are follow hassatt bsrber shop and in the best

English he eould muster told the ton- -
ine rewiunon, niter ine vovo Wrs. xiaraing, accoo.p-u.c- u u, - ng 'that negro Johnson-- then they nrunori; r...A Hayes to be in perfect condition. He

was signed ty aepreseniauve 1 owner, 0r rrienas, arrivea ucja touay tor .,.. ,o h, th. bliflnt ..v.. I UCWlTiCI IWU IU UWt
to prons oy tne cattle of the century,'
ss the contest has beea aptly aamrd. --
Uncle Sam as represented by tba ia.
ternal revenue collectors, will receive a

weighed J W . rounds ..this moraiaa. sorlnl artist to fix him jnst like he hadHepubliean, lows, speaacr pro tern m jour days' r ounn or jujy Tacauon ni 1 th K h IN NrW TIIKK I exactly the Jlgure at which be was
..B... .Wl.ltl . . . ...me House in too aosence ot ooaor tne nome 01 oenawr jowjis d. 1 fonator Bimmona keen-- hot nn (- ,-

fixed (gorges Monday. The barber
went to work and turned out a aoatrxpocieu zur soiDe werss 10 enter me large s lis re of the proceeds. Tha proUillett, Who nsa gone v new jersey huyaen. I trail nf the tirintino f th. i..i... rr.i surmi t-- m .1,1. H. ... .i.an nnd job. Descamps went back to catnip,With, President Harding. It waa then In.tead of making the trip from , th( and U oiins to studv it I WUUOH U9U" WaKe"aUroUi; , U il sh.d Zl , to- -

: 1 - J 1 1 - -In Financial District oflgned oy ice r resident Washington in a private car, as nas Mr.flIily so as to get at the real doings morrow before the bout.

moter, principals and score of others
connected with the bout ia minor ca-
pacities, will contribute under th in.
come tax law a sum estimated as dose
to five hundred thousand dollars. -

After playing cards with his handlersmg an executive session ox been eusUMnary wiin preaiaenia w re- - that went on. As Benator Ernst at one
and tent to the White House. ,.nt vers. Mr. Harding and his Ui. ..;,i k. i. . .v. The Metropolis

last night and reading telegrams eon- -I ' I ""V SVS, t II Willi V V Ul lt 1VIH aiisj
Final debati today waa principally friends travelled aa ordinary passengers ..timnn K. ,it.,i v- - --.. . - I I . . . M . 1 1. . 1

v- - Vn.V T..l 1 T.l. I mnuxoi ui gooa mcs, uie Every nook and cranny of the globetiy Democratic opponents who declared
I

in a chair car, attached to regulr paa-lt- o h. certain that all of it is aivsa ..v- - vmtm 'sui vwvw . , . , .. . . ... n , i i. . . . . V.V,1 will k -- ! . 1 hub huiuci ncui, w uou . . a .tiu uuuelVam.KI,.mm nl.n W. . Till in I , W 1 . , . t 1 ' will be represented ia tie each aeeeenM."8..JBCPUD"" "'""" ,cner tra)B; " enure """fr' t there has been bo censor on the V . lM' rant who. iaand would a separate-treat- M u a-- a 1 vorltt over .necessitate resct?tl fgr the party, in, iob MeHnt u M -- 0M thof,5Tfor the .Jtt sge of epectators. In the last 48 Jvouta
I i IGeorges Carpentier, the French challeaof peaee later or ratification ,u eluded Speaker and Mrs. oiiietr, eca- - the sulphurous words of "hetl-and- - that the champion slept soundly for

virtually every incoming trala ha '

brought its quota ef fight fana fromtreaty of Versailles. ger.

lifted hia cap and told Georges to look.
The challenger laughed long and loudly
then the little manager walked down
to the side fence and talked about the
fight. As translated by Trainer Wilson
he said. .

"There' will be h6 fooling tomorrow.
Georges is in great condition, better
than he ever wss in his life snd we ean
offer no excuse. In fact we are con-
fident. Of course, it Would be silly to
say flatly that George would win, be-
cause you can never tell what might
happen.,

"Trainer Wilson said before we eame
over that if he eonld get Georges la
aa good eonditloa as he was for the

tor and Mrs. Kellogg, Senator Bale, and Maria' Dawes gave aiixling not test.- - nearly nine hours.Treaty of "Commerce' When the Wall Street brokerage an sections or the raited State. Cena numoer or outers. . I mony before another Senate eommit- - Attendants Oa Pine.For the Republicans, Senator Bran houses elosed today, it. was estimated sus aaa Mexico. Trans-Atlanti- c aadThe Presidents train reached tsouna tee. There are thoae who lay that Dempsey ii an unusual champion indegee. of Connecticut, made the prin that two hundred thousand dollars hadBrook, N. J.,at 5:40 p. aad thel thm may be deleUoa of the testimony at least ene conspicuous respect, Vir- -

tn.llfB ntl th. .. .C h!a . ti rm rrnmmnt

coastwise steamships hare' added hun-
dreds more to the crowd that will des-
cend upon Jersey City tomorrow morn- -

cipal address declaring Jhere would not party motored from Boundbrook stalioul M tie Republicans do not desire thst1"' placed during the day on the out
be in ail. Bvo hun-Lit- h i. h. i. ai i -.t tr. nll MfLlliil . th. I '"v oaw wi v v

a treaty of "peace but probably the rreiiBghuysen home on the out- - the public
ona or more of "commerce, which, he tklrtl ot the city. The President play mfM.
aaid, would deal with questions arising B roun(l ot goif ,t the Baritaa Val- - mn, i tha

Ai 4kmsThey think that there ia dyaa grouoliineis and anapprocha-- iuk suini dob v. - r ranee, tne
home ef the ehaU-nger- ; England, where .
he 1 almost eatiallv nnmilsr fin-- in -- nil

tMtimoiiv abi! imum r1"" ncrn iu Dnanciai an- - hilitv th.t tnaitinBfllW hmm onm. t. . 1. r i u.t v... u : -- t. j .. m i . w "Ijodge, ofout of the war. Senator ley country eiuo and ipeni me evening before the which the 7",c " nTire regarded aa the eoneluelve proof
Massachusetts. Republican leader, en other continental countries. SouthJoo Beckett fight, he hid not believequietly with his host. I Remiblicana do not wish to see eralode. I "omparco wnn some or me wsgers psde I ft . ti.i.. hei "n- - tv.
tared the discussion briefly mainly to America and the Far East all will beTomorrow he plans to pUy goll, Johaaoa GeU Hia Reward previous uiuiar eontesu. tmnortant battle. The rfe.Mnnmnnt Dempsey could defeat him. Georires
support Senator Brandegeel conten represented. -and Sunday he will attend church here. Link" Johnson's reward for his otr n"nt of money to change irritability has long been considered H better than he was for Beckett. T...J. apt. intiona.

- -
Arguing that a peace treaty was I

Monday he will be present at a local i handling
.

of ihe'Unney-aegr- rumpus I"
. , ", u to "tcome probably III

Beceaaarv to tha attainment of nrime there ia your answer, atrfa mi -
All past impressions of hur' flintn. WMMK.Mf trt ...lnfl. f r-- Mf? 1 w . t . . Tt 1 - V. . . ! . He wiU I ...... . . .ill n. i.t. th. mIIII... .1.1. L I ..." r I llmi ... ... . .

.-- ' " ' - iiourio ot u.y ceuruu. eme irnieKiy ia the nomination he was I
. """""B" physical condition. me ngm win not be stopped. EitherLodge aeJd the United Stes had returB to Washington Tuesday. ri, fot m0rder ot deed of the Dis- - th,r " wy of esUbllahing defl I Thil does not hold true wih Georges will knock out Demnser crowds and the att--ita-nt i,L.i,.m.

neaotiated treaties of commerce with trirt nt rnlumh TCk.. th.f ..til v.. I oiio.y wq exact or approximate amounts I T..vnrw.v u...... tr..... .n.. I Demnsev will kn-- nt n ir interest and enthusiasm retained upon
the mental retina of Vetera a boxing au-
thorities fade before the magnitude of'

Great BritaU a UU ahd 815 and I SENATE SUSPENDS ITS
wit a Spain after the Spanish War,

confirmed ao one earn telL Today I throughout this oountry and eoaneeted with the ehampidS have felt Carpentier, be will fight as he has aever
was informed from the office of Sena- - "rope. Tha targeaVaingls bet of the t9 (train of the protracted training fought before, beeauso he wants that
tol Ball, chairman of the District of wt,V r0'000 .0W that period and are showing it more than championship. He is not worrying one

RAILROAD INVESTIGATIONIn response to a question from Sena
Dempeey would win. That wager, made Iw..t,inton. JnW l.fi-n-ai invtu I Columbia committee that there was no bit about it. he knows how ha feels'tor Harrison, Democrat, Mississippi,

Senator Lodge aaid he knew of bo plans
by tha administration to the

(Oantlaaed mi Page Fnar.iearly this morning waa exceptional as I
m it. : I J a: .IltHrisft wmt xxTJul frvp vkaa tiasf i , a tit andhe tells me he will go to it."

suspended today by Ch.irma. Cm- - puttee, that it might take place a.xt

present; scenes. Keno with its gathering
for the Johnson-Jeffrie- s clash ;NIavans,
the site of the Willard Johnson battle,
and Toledo, where Dempsey wrested hia

title and ring honors from Jets
Willard, offered nothing that sons pares
with the night before scene oa th v
of the Donipaey-Carpentie- r battle. "

treaty of Versailles to the Senate.
May Retara American Troopa in the meantime opponents 1 7., .I rrmine, ot the Interstate Commerce com-- 1 wsdnesdsy. pvUd io eoatiaue until th hour of themittee. until the middle or Utter part I or me eonnrmation or the negro are Referee Ertle to Describe FightWithdrawal of American troops bow fight.ot August. This wss taken to mean I laying their plans for fighting it.

that tbore would be no railroad relief I while-- the negroes are-- calling upon Be- -la Germany was discussed 'by Senator
Brandogee, McKellar, Democrat, Ten PASSENGER TRAIN HELD Compared with great ; heavrwelehflegislatloa at the. present extra session I publican Senators to rush it throngh. For Newt and Observer Readersnessee, and others. Disclaiming to championship contest sni the assenv '

UP AND SAFE ROBBEDof Congress. - I mere la to be tome hard aledding tor
Chairman Cummins said suspension I the Georgia aerre before ha laads a- -apeak for the President, Senator Bran

degeo aaid he believed the peaee reiolu
blies that witnessed them th contest
only a few hours away an pears to ox. iof the inquiry waa doemed advisable I the job which Pays 14.000 a rear. Danville, Ills., July 1. Big Four pastion would necessitate retirement ot seed ia pugilistte possibilities, attendin view or ine inclination or we oen-- ; respite lis actloa of President Hard senger train No. 44 was held up earlyAmrlean troops from German territory, There la one man who will see every-

thing In tba ring; .
ate to take a aummor recess. I Ing la letting It be knowm thst he toia morning near uovington, Indiana,Closing the debate, Senator Lalol The investigation to data has devel-- 1 favored 460 members of the Hon laear acre, a messenger shot aad thelette. Republican,- - Wisconsin, expressed AiuA the views nf the railroad sxeeu-- 1 ttn.v vwannATiiitin-.t- it s. v. .j

ance and gat receipts, spiced with aa
air ot mystery surroanding th person
of Georges Carpentier, sny of th bouts
for th title sine the day whea the idol
ef the ring, Joha U Sullivan, fell be-- "

safe robbed of non negotiable securities."dissent and denuBeUtipB of tha pro-jtW- and security owners, though the the basis of tha J920 census, the state-visio-

reserving American rights to I latter have not completed the presen-lme- nt has been made ta S-n-
The value of the loot obtained by the

robberi Fas sot known here. AlexanderGerman property seised by tha alien tation of their case. Reprmntativee Brinsea that at least two Republleani, FortBer. of Iadlananelia. wh U i tnritfitH asilBf n1 ! aj MM API shfTlntl flal nak. I i .k inn--se att-- A hil I mm het sll 1.!. 1 . t . I . " 'f - a aj v MWVsi hw wmtyyv mw I aw suaaysr. wi jvii IK a mimOWUj WW"n. f....,. .S--1 . I "'t0-- " U- l-elared was ia violation, of thf treaty of. J heard. i
h-- M V--j sswhT JTl; I traia was akot and wouaded during the

1525 with rrussia and a wo or lnte
national law. Ho added that he would I GRAND JURY REFUSES TO i,i71.. "Mel eoaductsd after the robbery,they will do the "butting I a..,i;.. t. th- - ttnll v.... ..

ia" of President Harding,reserve ireedom or action. m caae m-- 1 crna riCTIP CurnilMTCD 's" aeea rannlna-- from tha tra a -- nl h--

One man who will hear everything
la the ring;

One man who will know everything
that happens in the ring;

Oat nan whose word will be final.
That man ia Harry Ertle, the referee.
"Honest Harry,' who, after today,

will live in the pagea of sport history,
WILL TELL HI8 STORY WHAT nE
SEES, WHAT HE THINKS, WHAT
HE FEELS, ON SUNDAY MORNING
IN NEWS AND OBSERVER by spe-
cial arrangement with the New York
World.

If both men are oa their feet at tha
end of the twelfth round, Ertle, and
Ertle alone, as referee, will have tha
right to say which ot tba two ia tha
winner. He cannot say so ia the ring,
for thst is sgalnst the Boxing Law of
Necw Jersey, but there are ao restric-
tions oa what he shall write, and la his

ivr ruiiw S.11WWWIS itare treatiu dealing with GermsB prop ha refused to obey a: command to bait
one of the officers opeaed tea, Ho is

lor --uentiemaa Jim" Corbett at
Orlaana. .v-

Croat Iatrst la Oateease. i ,
The outcome of the battle appears to

be tha one and only subject of discus-- ,
sioa and controversy among millions ef
persons who Bormally take hnly the
ellghtest Interest ia matter pugilistic, .

Bentimeat appears to lea a strongly
U favOr of Carpentier, probably be.
cause of th halo ef heroism that th
war has give kirn. However, only a
.very small percentage of the French-
man's well wisher car to carry their
enthusiasm to tha naLnt r,f

New York, Tooae, of Iowa, Wheeler of
Illinois and Langley, of Kentucky, who
were la favor of tha 438 membership
are reported now to bo bsrking tha 400

erty should be presented. ,., ..;

SALISBURY UD KILLED
Jersey City, K. J-- July l.-- Ths Hud

son County grand jury lata today de--

.11 m mA t. .(i,fl.it a inlffm ti --ntiirtit
being held pending farther investign
tion.membership com prom lee plaa - of.- --

IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT by the International reform bureaa to I President Harding. And BenresenU PROMINENT RAINESS MAN
I stop the Dempsey-CarpenUe- r bout here I tive Brinsea la aaklna- - what t... t- -.

Salisbury, July 1. Joseph Dunhsm, I tomorrow. This was regarded aa the looms of President Hardiaa'a Nt-s- d
IN SALISBURY IS DEAD

fialiabory, July 1. Following a atrokeaged .six ysars, son of Mr. aad Mrs. I last legal obstacle to the match. I economy" declaration whea he ia atiied of apoplexy sustained Saturday, JohaO. E. Dunham, of Salisbury, died all Eight witnesses were heard, their tea-- 1 to be calling for a house membership G. Heilig, age 71, one of the bestthe hospital hers early today "ai a taking np an hour aad a half. I of 460, aa increased membership that known business men ef Salisbury, diedwit, v& tujuiac- - ffuvn . i. m aii. jut ucuimt vnir wittm I w..wiw .um. awuv,uw anvttj a TvMl.h.. . .. ,. ... i .1 .v . t. . . . at hia noma here early today. Ha was article he will pronounce the wiaaer.over . nursasy aiternooa oy . aa renoering its aecuioa against I pmi asemoersnip.
tomobile. driven br Mrs. B. W. Means. I rcturnlna aa indictment. ' ' I The poaaibilty that fourth clasa cost. tha senior member of the , firm of

Heilige Shoo Company, and waa presl If the fight is lost oa a foul, only
ua Ertle tell the inside story.dent of the Tsylor Mattress Company.

of Concord. One thigh was broke and 1 v ' wasters may be retained ia esses where
the lad was seriously bruised. He wss I STANDARD OIL WITHDRAWS - the offices ever which they preside

4. . h..nit.i . tM.t..t I FROM MEXICAN OIL FIELDS I have been made third rlaaa. and. th-- .-. of this place, lie is, survived by two If the fight is won by a Knockout,
Ertle'i proximity will-enab- him to
tea details that none other will get.

Ertle is ene of the best referees ef
though death soon followed. r ' ' New Tork, July of the 'ore, presidential appoiatmenU ia put--1 " H. 0. Heilig aad Paul HeUlg

iRtandsrd Oil Com nan v ot New Jersi-- r ting the members of the North Csrn.laad by two daughters, Mrs. i. B, Dees,
1.. " I..n.t f mi. tr.M! f. .. n..iBUI Con to Swltsarlsad ' ' today confirmed reports that that com-- 1 una delegatloa to work doing all they boxing bouts ia Ameiiea. He has beea.nf tfffi utiirv UDiiifj, an v. ouiib- -

bury One brother, J. D. Heilig, alao

him to Win. Dempsey is a i to 1
favorite in th wageriag and there are ,

thousands of dollars of uncoverei
wagers hero tonight, although beting
by th Frenchman' supporters hss in.
creased aotieeably withia the lut I r
days. . . v., ,

FAIR WEATHER FOR.
. . FIGHT IS FORECASTED

. Washington, July 1. Expert ef V.n
weather bureau, afttr conning 1., . t
reports, announced tonight thst Je'y
City for th Petnp)cy-C'arpeiit-c- I

tomorrow would cnjnr fur
with a temperature of bi'tecn ' s !

S3 degrees. There wns a c! ' -

added, that a frw eilj nv;"t ;
to temper th Ju'y sun,

ncTua, iuiy via am, lormeripany aad aotirud the Chipping Board I "" w ouhts ins iscum tha third maa ia many important ringsurvives. The funeral takes place SatAraericaa ambassador to Germany, and I it will ao longer include Mexican erode I DBU' These are writing letters to
Mrs. Hill loft Tta,n fn- - Rajifuiri-n4l.- il .nnt..., .hinm..t. h.,t ..in ... v.. I the postmaster! who are effected, call. urday altera oo n. battles. Be it honest, tool aad accu-

rate. , i

The News snd Observer will report
Wednesday aieht The Zeitung Am Mit- - stitute American oil therefor. Tha cum- - theS' attentio to the matter and

REQUESTED TO FORM CABINETasking for their records, so thst theysnvs Dr. Kills appointment as am-- pony has contracts to supply the boi(. Borne. July 1. Esrico Denieela, presinjay re ameo. ......r.nssador to Germeny "would prpva oflwith eightoea million barrela of fjcl oil. dent of the Italiaa chamber f depa- -To Btsdy Bawailaa CondUloes
(he fight blow by blow as it progresses,
megaphoning from a window in the
Kewi and Observer building, beginning
with preliminaries at one o'clock this

inosiimaine Interest to both eountnesl Tha change, it was said, rented from
in view of ths former ambassador s fa-- the new Mexican oil tales s to

Congre-sms- n Weaver ea yesterday as) leBted by King Victor
ranking Democrat oa the committee oa I Kmmanuel to form a cabinet to Succeed

, I thst ef Premier Glovanaa Giolittl, which
rt snf wi'h German theunht. lanmiBrelro into effeet todnr which h- - enmnsn I. HARRY ERTLK afternoon. .- M S . ... ..i 4s tnre, , cnaractenicd aa conascatory, 0Bunue4 oa rage Fonr) resigned oa Monday,


